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SECOND DAY OFT'
\ MEETING HERE

Dean E. D. Soper of Duke Uni-
versify. Among Speakers

Addressing Teachers

(BY C. N. HUNTER)
FOU THE NEWS

! w
Thursday morning added to tho a-
-ofthe Negro's Teacher* As-
MOeiatlon by many hundreds. They
cunte In by rail and automobiles.
Tbe sceso around the DUlard Hlg->'

School st ten o'clock ws* anlmsieJ.
Ths cfowd of tcscheib and automobiles
was greet. The registration mounted
up to nearly 2,000. That figure will

be reached and passed.

The morning hours of the day was
devoted to sectional meetings at the

various rhuyehes and at the DHtard
¦High School. The Elementary section
.was the ¦ in.j»Ht largely attended, and

J was held In Uie First Baptist Church,

'it was conducted by Mrs. Julia A. Wit*
I llama, ,of the Raleigh Schools. The-

[value of standard test-rln Elementary
schools; Administrative Measures for
Meeting Pupil’s Needs; The Hatooii
School In Operation, were the subjects
presented and discussed.

At one o'clock a sumptuous luncheon
was served by the Domestic Selene*
class' of yie Dillard High School, after

teachers were given "trip

to State Hospital, .

Afternoon NWysln
• The afternoon general session was
held In the Auditorium of the Dillard
High School. The first addi rea«| wa*

that of"Prestdent David D. Jcyucs, H
Bennett College. Greensboro.- H« ws*

followed by Dr. J. H. Dillard, agent cf
the Blat«r and Ahe Jemeo funds. ,VFif-

teen years ago. t think, 1 attended a
meeting of this Association at the A.

and T. -College In Greensboro. There
was not urre than fifty teachers
present. Allut it was a great meeting,”

sfi# Dr/pttlard. of
Education" was his subject, "How

was It, that Abraham Uncotn was
better educated than seventy-five per-

cent of our college graduate*? I ask-
ed of a genUenuu) sometlrt-c ago, and
he asked, 'was heT The first charac-
teristic of su educated person Is Ac-
curacy. Accurate in what, h« says

and nccjjrate In what lie docs. An
educated man knows that there arc
no short cut* to development, achieve-
ment. accomplishment'’, said he. He
urged teat hers tJ-keep to the straight

line, and pursue steadily the coin lion
of life’s problem*. "An educated man '
la one who dan dlwrimtnatc between

what Is good and whut Is bad, what
is true and what I* false'*? said he.
ThP whole address utmunded In round
comnrm sense, scn.-ibiy ntul force-’
fully preaented. Musical selections
Interspersed Gy* program. Theejeach-
er* ajre highly pleased with the man-
ner of tbetr entertainment In Golds-
boro. and all of them ore lontl In their
pralae of Goldsboro and it jf people. •
Wblta and rnlortd have l*een gener-

ous, unstinted In their courtesies, and
the teachers fully appreciate the fav-
ors shown theft.

An attractive feature of this meet-
ing of the Association, Is the splendid

(Continued on Pag* Two)
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Expoets to Spend More Than
9800,000,000 For I-abor and ..

Materials in 1928

, DETROIT. Nor '4—<4>)—Henry
Ford's new car which officials of the
Ford Motor company say will be res-.

: pouslble for tbe expenditure of uear-
. S' 4WHi.tdlu.ooo for labor uud materials

during 1028 wgl lie given Its first
public showing lu the United States,

Canada, und England on Friday, De-
cember 2. Ford announced today.

Coincident with the announcement
of the showing of the tiew car. which
will be known si the Model A, came
a review of world business conditions
from Henry Ford tnwiilch he explain-

ed be hia suspension of ocltrtle*
since early last summer, while re-
making the Ford plants ugalu In pre-
parllon for the new model *‘My out-
look for the coming year I*bused on

ample evidence of continued and In-
creasing material prosperity.” Ford
raid.

‘'National wealth 1s
*

Increasing.
Indlvldauls have more money. Taxea
rre on tbe decrease and governmental

econmy has made for better business

in all lines. People bay when they

have money. They become cautious In
their expenditures only wbeu mon-
ey becomes scarce. Money la not
scares today, nor will it become so
next gear, in my opinion.”

.
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MAN IS GIVEN
LIMITOF LAW

„

Sillily County Man Found Guil-
ty of Aflmtult On irFemale

% Jury *

ALBEMARLE. Nov. 24. Jasper
Whitley, 21-year-old Stanly County
man who went on trial here for bis

tits Tuesday morning, charged with
a'crhnlnsl assault epon the thirteen-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Cannup, was found guilty of an
assault upon m femals bars this af-
ternoon.

Judge Roy L. Deal, jurist presid-
ing. stated to the Jury that be did not
ii.can to criticise them, but declared
that he wws very much surprised at j
their verdict, as he did not see how
they could have failed to givg, the
defendant th£ limit of tbe law, which
would bare meant Whitley's life in
the electric chair. Judge Deal gave

(he (ho limit, having sent-
enced him to thn State Prison from
fourteen to years.

CAROL NEARER
ROYAL THRONE

iMtuth of Hitt Entniy. Prime
Mininfer of Rumania. Gives

New Chance
• "¦ \3 ¦ .

BUCHAREST, Rumania Nov 2t-r
,/p)—premier Uratian< Arch enemy c

of the exiled former crown prince

CsVol died toduy. »

Tbe dying prime minister was
ronlforted in Iris last hours by a visit
trom Carol'g mother, CJneeji Marie,

The 63 year old premier died from
u complication of aflmeuta after an
operation Intended to relieve throat
trouble.

PARIS— HP)—Former Crown Prince
Carol of Rumania has moved a step

nearer legal big country, if
not a step the throne he de-

death of Prom lor Rratlqqu—ln lln«li-
arest. It Is Iwlleyed that even though
the premlcr'e brother Is spp<i(ntei| Me
sut i-essor, the~ioiiK sway of the family
over Rumariluti affairs Is near Its
tlote. [

PIKIWOXT MOGILS XEKT I HI.

I
DURHAM, N‘*v, S4—ftp)-I‘ledTr.cmt

league directors npe scheduled to
meet here with I'rrsldent Rramham
tomorrow for a special conference,
the purpose of which was not made
public, •

Report < eamo from WinsLm-tSalem
and other league cities today that
suggestions would-be ,ftade for os
eight Instead of a six club circuit
UCXt ala-08. -

„
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KENAN STADIUM
r IS PRESENTED

*

4,

Goverr.or McLean in Accepting
Gift on Behalf of State I

I’raiae* Doner
'

*

ft "i—T"mmmmm

UHAUEL Illl.U Nov. 24—GP)-rQo.v-

ernor A. W. McLean today Is accept-

>ug on behalf of tbs state ot North
Carolina and the University of North
Carolina, praised William Rand Ken-
an. Jr., Its douur, as "an epiums of
the best of this state«nd instltatloa.”
"in bis qualities of mind and heart*,

declared the governor, "he aeU a
•standard fur the emulation of ths
youth.” •

*

The Htudlum, formally dedicated
nt the Carollna-VirgHHa football goat*

today, wan erected by Ms. Kenan at a
cost of 6300.0U0. It has a seating cap
nc|ty ot iUmtu personH, but ngt large

¦euougli to seat the crowds today.
"There is no 'greater occasion of

happy pride," said the governor,- "to
stats and university than one Rks
this wbeu a distinguished son of
North Cerollnu and Its university
• hue liouors the land of Ills youth
and cherishes bis alma mater with

so grackius Hind acknowledgement of

his love and gratitude.
"Tbe university finds Justification

of Ua traditions, servlcaa, purposes

sud Ideals In tbe lives of Its elamni.
Thet they love it, are grateful to H
and sustain It with their counsel and
material aid hi most hasrtanitlg. And
the state, observing this interchange

of mutual benefits the uni-
versity end Its alumni strengthened
!y the Institution and the sons It

sends forth. Is confirmed in the faith
that led It to found sud maintain a
university,

“Tho university takas prldg in her
Irng record of service to ths mem-
bers of Mr. Kenan's family. Ms has
won continuity stpl strength through
the power she has gathered from

them —Statesmen, soldlara, business
men. educator*, wise counselors and
benefactors. The traditions of their
lives and services both In ths pater-

| mil and maternal lines Is woven Into
tbe very life of ths Institution. Ths
University feels privileged to honor
them, for In doing so she lauds stren-
gtli to her own'esuse,

"Wllilatn RAH Kenan, Junior, son
of an alumnus oj the jmlverslty, son
ot 3 daughter of Chapel Hill, is in
hln.j»ell>n epltom of ths best of
rtate and Institution. In hla quali-
ties of mind and heart he sets a stan-
dard for the emulation of the youth.

“In fit* rise to success as a builder,
Hnencler, engineer and captain of
Industry In the nation he typifies ths
iirsln, energy and constructive geu-

lu« of thc greater commonwealth ws
tire building. Bringing forward tbe
character and traditions of a groat

fcmlly be has enlarged and magni-
fied them. In diie actions the gshoro-

i-lty and magnanimity of his aplrit
are manifest and In nona so bounti-
fully as In thU gift so modestly ten-
dered . • „

"This stadium makes possible the
culmination of ait athletic program
long under way at (Urollnn and

¦> (Uontlnued from page J)

48 To 7 Victory Over '

Presbyterian Warriors
Muy BulleU Arc Exckuirf

Between Guardi* and Afilitia
and Rebelling Convicts

MANY ARE REPORTED AS
WOUNDED IN SHOOTING

Five Goarde Held As Prisoners
An Reported as Executed

By Convicts
.

FOLSOM, Sallf. Not. 24--(.tV-Tho
whits of convict ballets through llie
prison ground* tonight marked a lull
la a battle between 1400 rioting con-
vict* and 300 Htuto tnllltU and peace

officers In the moat severe riot at the
state prison hi years. 0

The first pitched haute of the revolt
was started this afternoon when more
than 1,909 shots were exchanged be-
tween the armed prisoner* and tho
Imselgtng party. Many of the con-
victs have been woaqfd.

Tonight tbs tails In the law enforce
incut forces was two dead and three

tutored. - -

('Oder the Joint command of army

officers and the chief of police a,
pitched battle between tbe convicts
and ths attacked force occurred this
afternoon In an attempt to use tear
bombs to wreck the revolt

Herdsmen and peace officers were
deployed around the cell house at
sheltered points and at a signs! from
the warden three policemen advanced
to the ccllbbuse door and thref four
t'wnriMMtb into mb' enclosure •

Ths convict* Immediately opened

firs and the ahote there returned by
the officers and then In a lull In the
tattle, five shots were fired within
tbe eel Ihouse walls. These swelled
nisrtydom for five guard* held prl

vonerg. - 1-
- -
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FUNERAL FOR
MISS ROBERTS

Ml. Olive Distinctly Shacked
By Tragic Automobile

Accident
¦ess P J

(From lbs News bureau)

MT. OLIVE. Nov. 2/—Tie body ol

Mien Hlldegsrde Roberts, victim of

aulrttnoblle accident on the Snow-Hill

Kinston highway Wednesday night,

was buried bera Thursday afftruoon
in Maple Grove cemetery. Intermffnt
followed funeral servi£cs held from

the home two miles of Mount
Olive.

Rev. E. M. Snipe* of the Methodist
church ccnductod the service. He was
assisted by Rev. M. C. Futbcll, pastor

Bill, and Rev. W. 34. Raker, pastor

-of the Methodist church at Snow

of the local Presbyterian church, both
of whom jpald tribute to the beautiful
Christian character and womanly vir-

tues of the deceased. Members <f.
the choir of tho Methodist church
sang softly and sweetly, “Nearer My

Go*b to Thee,” “Jceus Saviour Pilot
Me.” and "Abide *ifh Me.” *

Tho body was borne to the grave,

by Mr. William flSedborry. Mr. Fred

Sutton. Mr. Boyd Wilson, Mr. Ray-

. mood Flowers, Mr. William Rick-. Mr.

Nelson Ricks and Mr. Oeoor Hollings-

worth. and the hbrial service was
liaitsliidtifl i.-M^xst
ered with floral designs of exquisite

beswty, amony them bdug tire cepr-

dally lovely one from the Willing

’#KoP#t>« ttnv Mvth

odist Sunday School , and another
from tho Friendly Bible Class of tlio
locxl Methodist Sunday School.

Mount Olive has seldom been so
shocked os Jp- tbe tragls death of

this beautiful and splendid young

woman. She was tbe second daugh-

ter of 8. J. Roberts, and
made her home in klouut Olive all

her life. At tho tlmo of her Jea'h
sbe was a member, of the Snow 1111 l
school fsculfy. She bad bee n for *•»

cral years a member of the Method!, t

.
vburch.

The bereaved family has the heart-
felt iympatby of the entire commute

1 EIGHT INJURED
IN AUTO WRECK

.

Negro Turned Without Warning
Into Side Road, (’alining Car

To Overturn

Eight people were Injuihid near
Gilfton yesterday afternoon when a
Negro driving a Ford truck turned.
without warning Into n aide road at
Grtfton. The Injured are Mr. and
Mrs, Jessie W. Hinson and o

two

children of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 1
Pierce end two children. None of the
Injuries were serious <

Mrs. Hinson was reported as the
„mnre badly Injured. She received'!
cuts about one knee and üboul the.'
head. Mr. Hinson sustained cut* '

nboht the right hand und David Hln- 1
sen. 4, suffered un Injured aye. Mr. |l
and Mrs. J. L. Pierce were oulyjt
slightly Injured. First old was given i
by a Kinston physician. ]

According to Mr. fierce, the drfvcr 1
the negro driving the truck turned |
Into the side road and without warn-
ing. forcing Mr. Pierce off the high- ,
way and causing his car to overturn. ,
The negro wan lodged in Jail, in Orlf- ,
toil under default of 4300 bond for j
reckless driving. It was said.

The Goldsboro people had been. to
Aydun to visit relatives and were re-
turning when the accident occurred., *
Mr. Frank Hinson went t,« Kln‘tn*» '
tost «\ tntng and brougfyj tho hurt J!
hock to Goldsboro.

£ I

KAPLAN BROS. !

ARE ARRESTED'!
» I.
*- -* . 1

Charge JBen ix>|tg Engaged in 1 ?
BuvineHH in Raleigh Con- i

coaled Assets >

RALEIGH, Nov 24—OP)—An In- r
dlctment charging H. C. KaplaiL and r
David 31. Kaplan, prominent Raleigh 1
merchants who have been in business * 1

4
ln Raleigh for 2n years, will xon- jc
eeullng sbont 140.00 In assets from a 11fit

trustee In bankruptcy was returned *

today for a Federal grand Jury, 11

The two defendants have . been do- 1
iiig business at the same plart here 1

since shortly after the Institution of 1
bankruptcy proceedings, tbe present 0

business belug conducted In the name *

of Kaplan Brother*.

Craven County Boy ]
Gets High Honor r

Watson, vdub member from. Craven c
S ,

county bus been awarded sixth place t
In a natiutial club leadership contest I;
sponsored by the Farm Journal of r
Philadelphia. It wfc* learned here 1
day. It was announced that-Watson c

represented North Carolina In 1026 at t
tbe club leader* kchool In Cincinnati *

vhsre be. attracted attention for
knowledge of club aff/iirs.- He Is now i
a freshmen In Slate college.

G. W. DAUGHTRY
DIED THURSDAY

q
*

Funeral For Highly Ronpoetod
ClUaon From Home Ttthi

Afternoon

George W. Daughtry died at hla
home at 41(1 Slocumb street yester-
day afternoon st four o'clock, follow-,

Ing su Illness of only two days, hav-

ing suffered a stroke of paralyste on
lest Tuesday.*

Mr. Daughtry is survived by his
wlta/uid four children. H.L Daugh-

try of Rocky Mount, Mrs .. U. F.
Hinson of Kooky Mount, E 11. and

0. W. Daughtry of Ooldsboro, and one
stepson, Loyd Hinson, also pi tills
rlty

Funeral services will be held from

the home this afternoon at 1:39 by
k< v R. L. Jerome. Interment will
U> made la Willow Dale Cemetery.

Mr. Ukughtry had for many years

been s cltlseu of Goldsboro; was In-
dustrious faithful to his family a«d
to his duties end wda field in hlghsnt

respect by all who- knew Itbn. lls

was p member of Rim street Mstfio-
dlst, church. .« •'

The active pall bearers will be as
follower J. R. Roper, R. 1. Thomp-
son, Ed. Speare, lien Bawls. K. 0. Out-
law and W. O. Crpncfi. Hhfiorpry
bearerlT Powers, uro. fimP
ij.C-U. Smith, W. T. Harrison. J.
A. Sherard, Jim Southerland, A. II
Wllsob sud 8. J. Duncan.

N ATION GIVES'
ANNUALTHANKS

Preniilcnt and Mm. Coolidge
Worship With Congrega-

tional Church

WASHINGTON, Nov. *4—(AV-4u

keeping^wit£ the yell of President
CoothtgeMie nation today gave thanks

again .for ‘another year of divine
iavor.

In Washington, as elsewhere, the
people assembled In tbetr churches
lor appropriate Thsnksgtvtng day

eenrlces. The prseldent add lira.
Coolidge participated In those of the
lirst Congress lonel church held before
noon In Keith theetre, the congrega-
tion being required to use other build
lngs while Its own is undergoing rd-
peirs.

¦ Other government officials , and
members of the diplomatic corps
want to churches of their faith and «

large number of the latin and South
American diplomats attended the
Pan American mass at St. Patricks
Cathololc church .

“IT
CKAIBXAN BULLARD DIEM

WASHINHTON,
'

Nov. 24.—m -

Rear-Admiral William if. jj..Duljard,

chairman of tbe Federal RadkA com-
mission died early today at his horns
hetc.

Vlrtiala Modo Grost Gsms-Bn*
In Fourth Quarter mi

• Scorod Twin

SAPP AMD YOUNGBCORH
CAROIiINA'B TOUCHDOWNS

Crum, Goktobor* Bwf, SUrm An
SUtn Stm RoUors Sovtli

.

Tarolio* _
’

chapel mm not.
University of North Carolina tor Mm ¦
drat time in fit* yaar* (hfthit th#
UulveroHy of Vlrgtate in football to-
day u to 19. Virginia made a etreno--
Md to wla to the final period but
tailor* to aeon * polot after *

touchdown applied detent.. «
,

Tb* paealng attack vu Hi* (actor

that tar* tha Tar Hwli victory. Una
play* wr» fruMlwa when Virginia
presented a Mono wall defense ohtf

neither tenia could make the paa«lnu
not •Koctlmi as it might lav* b**i
Sapp, Carolina end, picked Os a for-
ward paM from Ward la th* tint
quarter litrushed through a hr»*»*'i
•a field SI yard* for a tc>iio»d«*h.

. 'JTJX.’SVSZL *B
Khal.

Virginia forqtehad tip modi ipec-
taculara whoa Hutinr wont (troacii¦ w P ’ v» worm • wm w

th* Carolina Una 10 yards for Ute
intt Virginta topabdawu. Than

(.rdw,ll,

•xira point 7\

Hindiam which received Its deitekUo.i
today and woo accepted on behalf ul*
th* State and the Uatvereliy bar flat ,
rtnor llcLooa.

Ward. Carolina half hank, who we
* power on the often**, and Whort
work wna largely reaponethte for tl
Tar Hml victory was egpeUed fro,

th# gam* la th* (north ported nfor
with Taylor. Vlrgiaia center, after tl
two had *nga«*d ta’a personal

-r; ,
rooniPr.

. DAVIDSON, Nov. Id—— So
Rate. Dak# University quarterback
ros* to th* heighth o( hi* oarwr to-

day to tear a Dsrtftgia Eos Jo
thread* aud pilot Ute Bin* Devil* do
a 41 to 7 victory over th* Wildcats
Scoriae two touchdowns hint salt Ml
being largely rsapoaslble for too
other Morw th* Bla* Devils quarter
wag *e*mln*|y iinatnnoahla and nr
od through to* Presbyterian* at will .

Th* Wildcat* only score come in
the **coad period whoa Mek Grey,

circled tlw ends for 1# to 19 ygrd
gala* to place the hall on th* IX
yard Hite where a poH to lfoOeachy
went over for a touchdown.

The Blue Devito foot the offeaaive
from the opening ktokbft, worlng Ip
lb* drat (tv* mlautcs.

AhHKVILya. Nov. U~W>- U 4
by th* iteehteg Phoney South, the
Mercor ualreralty Bear* today uu-
¦•eahed an ofteoalr* attach that ooekd
not stopped and defeated Wake
roreat 94 to 0. Mercer aeor*d twice
in tha Mcood period asd throe thoeo
rath* fourth. V-/,'

Nr Woke terwt A1 Laaaoa. center
played a great ram* on the defease,
white It was left for Johnny Cog to
rti*up on nK&
Smith wa* the “Uteundiag .player*!
with Wright, running a ahws eeeond.

Mercer scored twice io the eeeood
perted. *Sw a of air la the
first, whe nan Intercepted paw gave
Mercer the ball aad a forward pass
Smith to Wright was Send or a touch
down. I

COLUMBIA Nov. , U-OP) -North
Carolina state* lived Up to Its naaso
her* today and headed South Car*.;
Him a 31 to 0 defeat, tasting revenge
tor a lose to the Oameoock* last
) car while at the esow time keeping
Its record la \b* Southern conference
clean. ~ v

South Carolina was OOdSfooeed from
Hie start, aoulr 10 A* «*eod
I*o# It aW* to SMhb say ahowfim
ngalnet th* *urea kite Carolinian*.
Jack MeDowatt was the star ed tho

(Coouaued og BUS M

Wayne Co. Advisory Council
Seeks To Protect Evergreens

Tly Wnytac cohiity Advisory ynmcll |
geUktlS«Udhii dKgudivisin 1mnoMiap* *<? dlwt"'
( ommunlty Building Tuesday Novcm
-her ifiH-tr at 19:36. The rouneil UTtr
be entertained at lunch by Mlae Rntb
RsHHy, it'/rne lmmooxtrutiun Agent.

Mrs. Estelle Smith will addreas tho
council In the afternoon on
ing the County Organisation”.

The follfiwlog7 the program for
th c , meeting: 1. <*o?l to ottßr by tbe
president. .2. ltotl ca?T~By clubs,-

Secretary. 3. Minutes—Secretary. 4.
Otd Buxine** Dates rdr Advisory

Council meeting. 6. New Business-
Constitution—Read by Secretory. Clnb
Report Boob- recommended. 6. Pres-
ent Status of Extension Work by

Club Presidents, 7 Discussion. I. Re-
cess—Get acquainted with everybody

you don'3 know. ». Officer* Training
School—Home Demonstration agent

19. IK»w we can Improve out Cdunty
UrccijkaUott— Hu. BikUjt T. JajlUi.

One of tho pornta thofi wJH be die-
Vv»» JISPHf ir ii‘.'i>tfiuT»efi is' the rexoiu-'
'ion adopted at thc meeting of the
FifferkHoii at PlnehUfet Inil May
with TcgartJ (o. the urescrvatloq of
hollies and other evergreens in our
Blutc, as follows: 4

Whereas our native bollieh, Long
leaf pines, laurels and dogwood ore
becoming acarscr each' year through
ruthless destruction by thoughtless
peopie/and whereas thc continued
cutting of these trees not only de-
nudes tho landscape but threatens
th< Ir destruction and extinction.

Be It resolved, “That the N. C. Fed-
eration of Woman* Clube hereby puts
itself ofi record as opposing the de-
structive cutting sad soles of the

above mentioned trees.”
>Be It further resolved) "That n
cs^t, mitten be appointed to co-operate
with other agencies to creating pub-

Cuatinaed froci page p

Holiness Churches To Open
Annual Conference Tonight

fronr. th c local Pente-
rostsl Hollnef* cliiiuh. will mi At at

rtti'Tm&r&'yMS 'WtstslCernwm
make final srranyim f tilt for the con-
venlng cf the annual conference of
thc eSfjtrfp
Carolina. Sixty-three ihurilies tin

expected to Send 12.'» ministers’ and
delegate* to the conference which
will run through Alonday.

At the meeting at the church on
(Jik street thl* afternoon assign-

ment of delegates to home* will be
made Comprlring the committee are
W. It. Ci w. L. E. Wilson, 1. L. rtir-
ker, Mr*. George Mi*w Ra-
chel Brock, Mrs. Victoria llaif and
assisting the committee w|ll bp the
pastor, Rev. N. J. Medford.' l_

.

The Bcaslons of the conference wilt
be presided over by Rsv, J. H. King,

of Franklin Springs, fteprgta, general

superintendent of the Holiness church.
The government of ths denomination

I* somewhat klrjilar to that of the

* f '

pected t* arrive m the city sometime
today*

Delegates will |»cgln arriving this
fLcr&AM I“r fit I rac®tl«g. -ax

7;.')0 tonight. This will be « religious
tsrrice preliminary to thev- business
sessions of Saturday. Tho confer-
ence proper will begin at -'o'clock
Saturday morning, when It will ha
called order

.
for Abe transaction

of business. ComtnfUeci will Ik-
¦tamed at this time

One special committee will have
charge of arranging tbe devotional
services' wf hundnts. Mr. King will
in all probability’ bo tho preacher
for th',ra occuslson. The Sunday

votlonsl Is of sjwcial fhfeplit to the
members of the faith and* Holiness
members from throughout this sec-
tion ot tbe state will probably be :n
attendance at thc Lunda7 carries.

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
BEAD IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARE FRESH—READ BY BUYERS BEFORE THEY BUY.
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